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Conservation Action Plan 2019 Symposium

What is a Corridor?

• Provides connectivity among habitats for
wildlife species (Plan description)
• Areas used routinely by wildlife to travel
through their habitat and includes
corridors used by migrating wildlife
(Wildlife Corridors Act 2019)

What is a Corridor?

What is a Corridor?

Why Are Corridors Important?
• Conservation Action Plan-70% of terrestrial
vertebrates use riparian corridor
(In New Mexico, >80%)
• May be necessary to
maintain patches of a
metapopulation, esp. in
fragmented or developed habitats

Refuges

Refuges

Who Manages Corridors?
Habitat is single most important
variable in wildlife management.

Habitat Management:
• Four of Aldo Leopold’s five primary
tools for restoring game (ax, cow,
plow, fire, and gun) are habitat
management-but are not regulated
by primary (state) wildlife
managers

How Do We Measure Corridor Function?

Corridor FunctionDevelopment and Fragmentation
• Ownership
(refuges, parks,
etc.) changes
little in 4-5
years
• Most likely in
quantum jumps

Corridor FunctionPatch Connectivity
New Mexico
Riparian Map
• Use for
connectivity
of riparian
patch types?

Corridor FunctionWildlife Species Richness, Dynamics

Corridor Conservation Efforts-Regional

Crucial Habitat
Assessment Tool

Corridor Conservation Efforts-State
Habitat Modeling

Resistance Surfaces

Modeled Movement Paths

Movement Polygons

Habitat Linkages-Elk, Bear

Connecting Core Habitat Patches

Corridor Conservation Efforts-Local
(Tijeras Canyon Safe Passage)

Habitat Connectivity-Wildfires

Habitat ConnectivityWildfires and Treatments

• Most fires are small
• Management response
is fuel reduction
treatments

Attributes and Indicators Revisited

Attributes and Indicators Revisited
• Likely little change in fragmentation/protection
relative to recreation development
• Fire occurrence and treatment may continue to
emerge as larger threat to fragmentation

Attributes and Indicators Revisited
• Species monitoring is resource-intensive,
support where possible
• Refine corridor models at local scale
• Prevent reach-wide extirpations

Questions?

Chuck Hayes
New Mexico Department of Game and Fish
chuck.hayes@state.nm.us
(505) 476-8114

